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PRIMARY INVESTIGATION DETAILS : I Immediate action
!. CAD 8209/31DEC12 attended by K4N KG305N crewed by PC BARNABY 737KG and PC
MCDONALD 864KG PC LOVE-TAYLER 698KG and PC O'KANE 609KG
2. Police received a call from the victim stating he had been sexually assaulted by a MALE the
previous night and he was now on scene at the Barking Dog Public House.
On an·iva1 police spoke with L~:~:~~.C~Jwho stated that his ex partner PORT_~-~-q_giy!-'l_n him poppers and
alcohol the previous night and then had anal sex with him against his will.
?.<_1_____ _j;tatedJb~.tP.Ql,U
· · -···· kept plyintfb:iirrwith-pdppernnd atcohoJ··each tirnd1e refused:tO""have·sex-with hinruntili X 1 !was ···
unable to say no.
'-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·

L.....

The couple have been in u reltionship with eacI1 other for approxi.~t!?.b:'.}_years. they do have a sexual
reaHionship in which they do have consensual anal sex. However! X1 !states that on a few
occas.qions he has felt pressured into sex1;1?.!.!l~!.h.'.i!~ aud that this i~·ii.ofihe-·first time PORT has used
drugs and alcohol to "take advantage" of: ...... ~1...... J
He stated that the incident last night took place in the living room area of PORT's home address.

:··-·-i1·-·-·-ibad visited the address with the intention to have a drink watch a film and spend the night but
'fie.ff;frf"iiot intended to have sex on this occassion.
Whilst being dealt with by police[~~)(j~~Jwas very hig11ly emotional and stated that he wished to slit
his throat. he also stated that he could hear voices and wanted to die. He began to punch out at objects
and asked police to handcuff him for his own protection. Due to his agitated state he was handcuffed
and taken out to the police car to speak to him. C:~:~8.L~Jwas so highly emotional that he
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